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AßSl'RACT
In this paper it is studied the relations between
the depth emd the ages of the hake cauGth in the six surveys
done bet"leen 1974 and 1979 in the Divisions Vlllc and IXa, as
soon as the recruitment levels in those years. It is observed
a clear stratification of the ages and a sir,nificant bathimetric
tendenc;y to increase the mean age Hith the depth (1'=0.81).
On the other hand, it is noticed a serious decrease in the folIo
wing years over the recruitmcnt level detected in 1974 •
• RESUNE
Dans ce papier on a studie les relations entre l'§.ge
ct la profundeur du merlu capturce pendant six campagns realisces
entre 1974 et 1979 dans subaire Vlllc et Division IXa du CIEH
ainsi que les nivenux du recruitment durant ces annees.
On observe une claire stratification entre la bathy-
metrie et l,(Age et une tendellce significatif a augmenter l'[ige
"'w: ••••••
(1)
(2)
,
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•~\ rno.ycnne aYcc In profunder (1'=0.81). D' nutre 'cote, on consta'te une grave
• {'thute anus 1es aunecs ,suivantes un relation nvec le niveaux de recruite
mcut dctectc eIl 1974.
INTRODUCTION
T11e last meetings of tho Hake h'orking Group had eonsidered t\W stocks
of europcan hake (Herluccius mer1uceius L.) ea11ea "Northern stock lt
,(Areas IV-VI-VII and divisioIl~ VIII ab), and "Southern Stock" (Divi~dons
VIlle and IXa). The present paper is refered to the "Southern Stoek lt ,
main1y to the Ga1ieian she1f area (m'l of Spain).
This ';""o1'k presents t.wo diferent parts, the first one rofers to the bn
• thimetric stratification of the ages, trying, to analise quantitativo1y
the so kno\'ln tendence to eateh bigger individu~ls \\'hen the depth increasc:
• The seeond one is reported to t.he tendences of the rceruitment of the
last years (!~974-1979). In the last reports of the Hake Vv'orking Group
(Anon. 1979and 1980) and in other papers about this ~tock ( A. Fernandez
et a1. 1978) refcrenec~ arc notieed about a strong decrcase of the 1'e
of thc most important nurseries of the curopean hake togcther with the
Grande Vasiere. This fact lead us to think in a serious danger rccruit-
•
mcnt ovcrfishing and this is \...hy it \':as seen the neccesity to elaborate'
and compare with the avai1able data of the surveys done in the last ycars
, the indexes of rccruitment that corne it out.
HATSRIAL AND HETIIODS
To earry out this objetives, "..e have utilized the results of the surveys
made by the Galieian Laboratories of the IEO ""ith the R/V CornidG de Saa
vcdra in the area and pc~iods that are the fol1oHing
...........
..
~Survey
llHcrluza N\'l 74 11
IIHerluzn N\'J 7511
IIAcustica Demersales
Honth
. AUGust-74
Hny-Jun 75
Area
Gnlicia
11
N\'l 76 11 Hny- 76
11 Demcrsales IH'l 77 11 Scptember-77
IISelectividael 7.9 11 April-79
11 Selectivielael 79-bisll June-79
IICigala 79 Division IXa August-79
11
Tl
Tl
Tl
Division IXa
•
Thc I~/V Cornide de Saavedra is astern t.rmol1 \dth 1000GTI~ arid t\W engines
····i'lith 625 In") each other.
The fishing gear used , was t.Im IIbaka ll type, anel all thc hauls made and
cited in this paper \'lOre t.hc provide ""ith cover of 20 mrn. mesh size, in
order to obtain an unbiaseel imaGe of.t.he structure of the population.
All the hauls lasted one hour anel the ones that for different ressons
,-mre not of that duration, Here ,-:cighted at that time of t~1ding. For
bathimetric and ageinG studies there '-lere used 171 hauls in total, betwee
70 <lnd 650 meters depth. To accomplish this purpose , it. \'I<lS not used thc
survey of 197"4 because nIl the hauls ,,,ere carry out bctweel1. 100 and 200
meters dept.h.
To obtain recruitment indexes there \:re used the 85 hauls realiced bet\wc
Hay and September in less than 200 meters depth. It ",as done in this Hny
• because recruitment,· can be considel'ed as completed and because in more
than 200 meters hardly nppear hake of age clnss 0 in the cat.ches nnd. the
nwnber of hauls in biager depth ,..·ould bias thc recruitment indexes makinl~
them uncomparables. All the individuals oE hnke caught ''lOre measl.l,red to
the centimetel' belo\l1 , and "Te take foom each haul thc len[;th s:tze compo-
sition in thc codend and cover all togethcr.
The hauls oE each survey \yere grouped by depth strata ( less than 100,
iv
100-150, 150-200, 200-250, 250-300 and more than 300 meters) arrin~ by
this ,my to the len[;th composition b)' survey and stratum of depth in
.clasecs of one centimetel'. To the ycar 1979 \"here tree survcys ,yere rea-
lized, ,,,ere adeled thc results obtained in Galician liaters and it was ",
considered separately t.he survey TlCiaala7911 because it. included nIl the
Division IXa. b:,r a strntificd I'nndom snmpling.
T,.hos'e lcnc;th distributions, ,wre transformcd to thc agc distributions,
~y the gro\'rth equation adopted by the lIake ''lorldng Group (Anon.1980)
Hith the parameters K=0.1.2. to:;:: -0.48, Linf.= 98 cm. separeting the agcö
by the ncarest centimeters to the limits of t11e each aae, class. This dis-
tribution "lere transformed in percelltar;es.
Finally it ''las applied the linear regression and correlntion technique
to the different variables, that is to say, real mean depth und menn nr;e
of the hnuls made ench yenr in e<lch strntum nnd mean <lge of the hake
c<lue;ht.
As the recruitment indexes, the nwnber of individuals of <lee class 0
(smnller than 17 centimeters) caught in one haur trm.,rl in the hnuls,
realieed in less than 200 meters were considered, and the best indivi-
duals hnuls of each yenr "lOre t<lken in order to compare them to thc
• mnximun values obtained each year.
This \-ms also made to ench import<lnt recruitment aren sep<lrately •
. RESULTS
1.- ßathimetric Btratification of the ages
In tbo fiGure 1 nrc ~;ho,.n the histogram of t11c aee distributions' (in %)
of the catches by depth stratum in the different surveys.
It is observed that before 200 meters the most abundant fish are the
•
age class 0 and ages older th<ln tree years hardly appeal" at this smaller
depths. The rcsulting mC<lll <llJe is 1.2 years old•
ßetl'leen 200 and 300 meters'nppears something like Cl tran.sition zone
\'1here individuals of <lge class 0 decreasc llotnbly and thc nGes to five
years are alrendy represcnted, resulting 2.1 menn <lc;e, bet"lcen 200 and
250 meters, and' 3.4 mean aGe bet,-;een 250 and 300 m.
Finally, in more than 300 meters dep-gh it does not appeal" a singlo indi
vidual of <lge clnss 0 'and hardly of age class I , but the individuals of
the oldest ages that \lere caught by trmvl in this stock \d\ the actual
exploitation pattern ( ac;c class V-VJ:-VII··and VIII) are \'lell rcprcsentcd
rosulting a menn ago of 4.9 yoars old for this strntum.
Tnble 1 provides the menn aGos obteined to each strntur.1 and sUl'vey. Even
so agc distribution dopend on the state of explot<ltion of the stock,
the image gives: <l clo<lr tendency bet\'lcen thc both cOI:lp<lred vari<lhlcs •
•
IN figurc 2 are represented the points , re'al Inenn depth 'lnd menn aGe,
~nd the corcesponding reGression line . The correlation coefficient ob-
tained is 0.8059.
RECRUITl·IENT INDEXES
-
In tnble 2 are cxpresed the l'ecruitment' indexes.:bhtained each year in mun
her of hakes~' of aae class 0 caught by trm-rl hour, and the biggest values
reached each year.
In tahle 3 are e-iven the indexes of the most important recruitmcnt loca-
ted areas , in the same units to each one.
In all the cases it is observcd a strong decrease. in all the years after
1974 compared to this one. This hig differences cun be explained by t,-;o
• reasons: either the year 1974 lias exceptionally [;ood.,l (and there is not
information confirmiD'ä it), and the follO\dn.g ones ";ere r:1ore or les8 nor-
mals or it ''las a strone; decrease of the recruitment after 1974 or probabI:
before. O'(;hers \':orks ( Lopez Veiga et a1. 1978) ShO"1 that comparing- 1973
it ,,,as produced a decrease, and analysing the length distributions in the
catches of the last years ( Anon. 1979-1980) a great. decrease of the
smallest iu<1Lvitluals ( loss than 25 centimetors ) in these years can be
•
pointed out. All of it is in agreement '\1.th· the informations of the ports
in the sense of· a tremendons breakdo\'ffi in the cntches of the tl,carioca ll
( hake of unlecal length, that are sold ,dth thnt name ) in rel<1tion to
the years befori 1973 •
Therefore , all the available information senses to clear1y indicate
that this stock is in a serious dunger of recruitment overfishing eau-
sed l:hitout any doubt by ·the exp10tation pattern employed during many
years (40 rnm oesh size and less in the codend of the trm-rlers and high
level of fishing effort ) that generated fishing morta1ities in the or<1e
of 1. 23 in age class I (Pernandez et n1. 1977-1978) nnd could hnve
poduced a10ng ~he years and exccssivc decrease in the spa,ming stock.
In figure 3 appeared 10cated the recruitment areas found in the surveys.
CONCLUSIONS
..,.
1. The hake age group 0 and their recruitment to the area are localize
until 200-250 meters depth.
2. Rarely appeal' hake with 4 01' more years old at dept smaller than
200 meters in this southern stock.
3. At depth higher than 300 meters "tllC age class 0 disappear and hard
ly are found individuals of age class I •
4. Hake bim;;er than 4 years old are significatively abundant at depth
greater than 250-300 meters.
5. According to the formal' 4 points it can be said that there i8 a cle
ar relationship between the depth and the mean age of hake caught during
6 cruises from the period of 1975-1979 with a correlation coefficient of
e 0.81.
6. "Therefore, it seems to exist amigration 'of hake during its life to
gr.eater depth.
. 7. After 1974 dangerous failure in tbe recruitJ:1ent levels on the Ga
lician llnurseriesll in relation Hitih that year could be detected falling
dmm fron more than 1000 individuals of age-group 0 for hour in 1974
until 100-200 individuals in the susequent years.
8. That implies serious risk of recl'uitment overfishing likel)T due
to the bad exploitation pattern at \'/hich the stock has been submitted
e
along many years.
9. In agreement \dth points 7 and 8 there is a pressing med to under-
take regulation measure (including mesh emd effort changes) in order to
get a recovery of this southern stock.
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Year
l-lcan ,',
Indyx
Hi~her
value
1974
1152
4552 '
1975
198
1027
1976
254
1094
1977
96
662
1979
158
326
•
I .,
.j,
T..able ,~. - Recruitment Index by year, as number of fishes at age °
by 1 hour haul.
Year 1974 1975 '- 1976 1977 1979
Ground
Estaca-Ribadeo 1217 150
Prior 1582 444 .157
Sisargas 1389 508 58 32 I'
Torifiana 1934 288 234 11
.:
Finisterre- 170 17 74 ~: 41
Corrubedo
Table 3.- Recruitment index by nursery ground and ycar.
Age
.-
'Depth'·~~!ie ters )
•
,
•
N=1799
N=2442
o I )[ :m
"CTGALA 79 DIVISION IXa'
Yll YIß
N=1179
N=S32
"GALTCTA SlJRVEYS 79"
N=1804
N=220
() IHm
N=953
N=3942
"ACUSTICA DEMERSALES NW 76" :
"nE~1r:J{sALES ~dv 77"
N=194
"MERLUZA NW 75"
TI
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N=230
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Figure 1. - Age compos i tion by dcrth and survey.
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Figur-e' 3. - Recr-uitment 9r-ounds
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